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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOIV{ THIJSE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS, l,ft

even date with these presents, ar€
Il enry P. I'lc e

in the iull and just sum of...............,,..

Dollars, to be peid...............e.n9....y-.e-{f .f.....f.f

with interest thereon, from..........................J.UIy... .....................,...at the rate of ..,-..8........,,........per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid......

....................unti1 paid in ful not paid due to bear interest at
.t
rate as plincipal; and if any portion of principal or

irterest be at any time put due and unpaid, the emount by said note........' to

for an attorney's fee

inrnrediate!1' due, at the option of the holder hereof,

who may sue thereon and this

1 .......besidcs all costs and expenses of eollection, to be

added to the amount due on ..., to collectible ar part thereof, if the hands of an ettorney for collection, or if raid debt, ot
under this nrortgage) ; as in end by the llid aot!.......,any part thereo

reference being
be atto or legal of any klnd (all

had, mofe

NOW, KNOW ALL iJl ttr rt.J. Iieatli

in consideration of the said debt and sum of and for the better

:I
thereof to the said..

Ii G.9.-.e_................. ..
,i

according to the terms of said of the further sum of Three Dollars, to......,.-...-. .. . . .UE ......-., the said..

J .I'i Ir

hand truly paid by the said

fi a f,,(

at and before the signing of the whereof is hereby ecknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

i barS'ein, sell and retease das A ein Pteee r

Pprccl oY" lot o
ctty oF C*r.eetrvl
fo}lorvtng nct,es
of +"he I'lour Crtt
10 lnehes to rl

.ln,ter lylng &nd belng 1n t,he Corrnty and S+,ntF afor.es&tdr neer the
I. t I lr Prirt of t,he srrb-dlvlslon knorrytr o,s Clty Vtevr propert)'t havlng the

8 r to-wlt: BeglnnlnS et an lr.G1 p1n 2O7 ?eet, 6 lnehea frqn +,he eorner
d.qnJ.th Stneet nnd rlnntng thenee 1n an east1vn.r.dl), di.reetlon 1o9 feot

EI e; thenee ln o, northarly dlreetlon.50 feet to n stakoi thenee tn a
weateraRlLy dlrgctldr lqa fo6t, 10 tnche 8 to a, s.".ke on .lnlth Slt!:6at; tll€nce ln D Eorrthorly
dlroctlm 50 f6.'t olon g .q[1th St,r.e6t to thA boglryr lng colrbrr ctlal ],etrg knovm a6 Lot No. 9At
ln Block J.r of C1W Vlev, propertyr thls b€lng the arltro 1ot ccrvoyed to rts ry V.{. Chsnller
bl, doed d or..d Decanbel 27i lqlA and recorded 1n the a.(.C. offlco for Bold Corm? 1n VoI. 44,
page 76n.
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